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FOLLOW ME-Queen's Mr. Unstoppable Jim Young take s
off in search of end zone during 51-9 trouncing of Wteýrn Ms-

tangs. He sets sights on Bear end of Clarke Stadium tomorrow.

Gaels Favored To Take'Bowl,
Gý(olden Bears Face Tough Tash

By Gary Kiernan in close victories for Gaels.

The first Golden Bowl is Tom Benyon is in his rookie year
with the club and his excellent'

slated for tomorrow at Clarke play at the line backer spot makes
Stadium. The contestants will hlm a strong contender for the
be the Queen's University rookie of the year award.
Golden Gaels (eastern champ- Barring any drastic change on the
ions) and the University of Ai- trip from Kingston, Gaels will have
berta Golden Bears (western approximately a 20-pound advantage

on the line (210-190) and a nine-
champions). pound average advantage in the

The power of the Bears is backfield.
known by everyone in the in-. Heights of the backlielders seem
mediate vicinity of the U of A to balance out. Each team bas a
campus. Names 1 i k e Smith,
Neilsen, Kachman, M Co-EdCorne
and Van Viiet po p mi every C -dC ré
football conversation. No one
doubts that Bears are a strong

club, they've p r o v e d this o p S a
Huskies, Bisons and most of al B e Hpe
against the Thunderbirds. yLeHpr

However the Golden Gaels The Women's City Basketball
are only a legend in the west League opened Wednesday,
and few people know anything Nov. 13 at the Air Force Base
about this eastern powerhouse. Gym. The university entered

Some light is thrown on the mat-
ter in a letter fromn Brian Bailey, two teams, the Pandas, winners
sports editor of the Queen's Journal. of last year's league, and a jun-
"In play so far this season, the ior team, the Cubs. Players re-
Gaels have amassed 267 points for a turning for the Pandas are
33 points per game average, and Daryl Adams, Lynn Busch, Lee
have held the opposition to 96, or
about 12 points a gaine. Hopper, Sandy Kirstein, and

However it is only in the last two Moe Russell. The rookies are
games that the offence which the Sharon Busby, Di Farris, Jean
Toronto Globe and Mail called 11pos-. Ogle, Joanne Pittman and Irene
sibly the best offence in modern in-'Schulthesis.
tercollegiate football in Canada" has
begun to role. And roll it has-the1 Practices for the intervarsity vol-
Western Mustangs did not wilt be-: leyball team are scheduled for every1
for the Gaels. They played a good
game but Gaels were just that much
better (51-9 better)." GOLDEN BOJ

Moeinformation on Gael's power
is given through information on in- Tonite 8
dividuals who stand out on the Club.1
" Jim Young, the six foot 195 pound1

fullback has been dubbed "Mn.1 GOLDE]
Unstoppable." S tu d

" Cal Conner, a sure-fine profes-i ajr a
sional, has masterminded last
minute surges that have resulted _________________

5'8" powerhouse ini the halfbadk
slot and a '6 rushing and pass catch.
ing threat at fullbaock.

In an attempt to build an exciting
weekend around the game, the Pro.
motions Committee has planneda
Golden Bowl Bail, a parade, a queer
contest and a formai banquet for the
players and coaches. The weekenc
will wind up with the Bromo Bail.

Two strong teams meeting in the
Golden Bowl, plus ail the activities
associated with the contest should

Imake for a very fun-filled weekend

son Begins
Wednesday at 6 p.m. in the Wes
Gym, PEB. This team, coached hi
Audrey Carson will travel to Sas.
katoon late in February to particip.
ate in a sports weekend. Ail inter-
ested girls are welcome to try foras
position on the teain.

Intramural badminton will begin
November 25. Any girls who wisl
to play are asked to contact their
unit managers.

There is to be an intervarsity
telegraphic bowling competition this
year. In former years the intervar-
sity bowling team hbas been formne
by selecting top players ili the intra-
mural leagues. This year there will
be regular tryouts for positions as
in other intervarsity sports. Furth
er information about the turne and
place for these tryouts will appeai
later in The Gateway.

'WL BOUNCE
8:30 p.m.

,N4 BOWL
Ly2.p.m.

CRUNCH-Crushing Golden Gael defensive line displays togetherness in halting Torontc
Varsity Blue running play for littie yardage. Powerful Gaels average 211 pounds along waIII
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